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Profile
David assists clients on a large array of legal issues. David’s practice includes
drafting documents for business formations and governance, performing
contract construction and review, providing general corporate council and
assisting in merger and acquisition transactions.

David is a recent graduate of the University at Buffalo’s School of Law. He served
as the public relations director for the UB Moot Court Board and was the managing
editor of the UB Human Rights Law Review during his time there. David is a
member of the 2023 UB Order of the Coif and won the Robert J. Connelly Trial
Technique award.

Prior to joining Bond, David was a legal intern at the Erie County District Attorney
office. During his time there, he performed in-depth legal research on criminal law
and constitutional issues. He also assisted assistant district attorneys in
proceedings like arraignments, felony hearings and DWI trials. Reviewing
documents for discovery and creating discovery packets for opposing council were
also a part of his responsibilities.

David also served as a law clerk for New Era Cap Company, where he was
responsible for researching intellectual property issues to ensure there were no
infringement issues. During his time there he also reviewed and edited licensing
agreements, loan agreements and other legal documents.  

Honors & Affiliations

Fellow and Board Member, UB Non-Profit Board Fellowship Program at Goodwill
Industries of Western New York

Team Member, Ghana Study Abroad: Social Innovation and Entrepreneurial
Leadership in Africa

Member, UB Corporate Champions Program

Member, UB Consulting Group

Education
University at Buffalo School
of Law (J.D. 2023)

State University of New York
at Buffalo (M.B.A. 2023)

State University of New York
at Buffalo (B.S. 2019)

Bar/Court Admissions
New York


